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A DEGRADING SI>t'RSTITIO-Z.-BY
direct taxation, and that lu the ferna of s
Single tax uo:n g round rent, the Govern-
ment of Canada or any otber country
could secure ample revenue fur aIl public
purposes, without touching a solitary cent
<ýf any citizen's earnings, wshether that
citizen worked wvith band or bend. This
syssem or taxation woulrl be fair, equal
and economical. It ivnuld be simply tak-
ing for the use of the comnsunity the ren-
taI value of land wbieh le created by the

Scansnunity and flot by the indivd uan.
* e In.,tead of going te Ibis natural source for

rev,-nue, the Gov<rnment of Canada pre.
fers te rob lahor of a part of it., earninga,

* allowing the fond ereated by the coin-
munity t0 go int the private pockets of

landlords. The citizen is now taxed for Dominion purposes upon
everytbang hie eals and wears, andI ncarly everything ha needs to
use in any way ; wvhile for municipal purposes hae ta fined for build-
ing or tmprovtng a bouse, and has a portion of is income-the
lmmcdiate fruits of bis toil-fi1cha:d from him. In arder that thse
victim muay quietly sulamit to this outrage, bie is firet educated to
believe that there is something very shocking about direct taxation.
This teackaing has been only too succrssful ; the average cilizen
trembles at the very îboiught of the literaI tax.gatherer, tbough to)iy
it should be ~o much more dangernus to know ivbat yon are paying
than tel Ilgo it blind, " bie cannot explain. Next, ln order that bie
may not only submit, but actuilly exuît in bis own Aleeeing, the
monstraus superstition of IlProtection " ha; been invented and
imposed upon bitcredulity. Ha bas. swallowed ibis also. To.day,
ini this intelligent community, there aie thousands of farmers antI
other workingmen wlso believe in the leticla of the N. P. as abso-
lutely-aid juît as reasonably-as the pagans o! India believe in

their "lgods.' And amongst ail the wooden images of the East
therc is not a more hollow, Iying fraud than tbis Canadian tiol.
XVhat is the wholc sumn and substance of the worship ? That the
consumer shall pay bais taxes indirectly (so that hoe may nlot be able
to*keep track of the amouni), and that hoe shall thus pay a great
dent more than his fair sbarc. This ia the Ilblessinq » the idol
confers upon the consumer. To the protected monopolist it is more
beneficent,for of the aggregate suai laid upon the altar a good propor-
tion goes into his private coffer,the balance going te the G overtiment.
Is the consumer a fuol? Oh, no ; hie says hie is looking after is
own interesta. He wants to see the monopolists made prosperous
because thbm they can alTord to pay biga wages. Weil, do they do
so ? Are wages ini Canada any higher in proportion te living ex-
penses than they were hefore 1878?i No. And why ? Because
competition in the labor market regulates wages, and there is free
entry at ail our ports for ail tbe labor that wishes to conte. The
whole thing is a swlndle, but such a cluaisy and transparent
swindle that wc niarvel how it could se long have deceived the
majority of our peuple. If dte consumners oi Canada are flot fouis
they wiIl throw off this unworthy and degrading superstition, and
smash ihis empty idol to pieces on the next opporiunaîy. Tbey will

repe'wlh indignation thie impudent attempt of the swindlers ta

badge the r e« es wviIth i l old flag: -to continue the robbery
t> th. .ame of »lyhm. What the people want is a leader wbo
is nos afmid or ashamed to appeal Io common sense against this
idiotic system. May hae corne to the front sooin 1

QUESTION !-In a recent issue we called upon Premier !dowat
te explain to the people of Ontario lits reasons for proposing ta sel
out the Asylumn land on Queen street, white deteranining te retain
the ownership of the Upper Canada College grounds for the Pro-
vince and dispose of them only on leasehold. As yet no reply haa
been forthcoming,but an ste meantinse it is announced that the sale of
a large portion of the Queen street land bas been consumuated. WVe
trust the leader of the opposition will sc that Mr. Mowat as given an
opportunity te detend Ibis action in tbe approaching session of the
Legislature. It will require aIl bis ability, we should suppose, to
put fortht any reasonable excuse. H e certainly cannot plead that
the Government reccived no svarnîng ; nor can bie say finat thse Pro-
vincial treasury wvas in immediite need of money. By reserving
the ownershil> of tbe College lands, the Government bave made it
clear that they aie alive te the beneflîs of future rentai values, and
il will bca e o for casuistry te show wby Ibis policy would not
apply te the Queen street property witb even greater force. Per-
baps-we only throw it ot as a suggestion, of course-if Mr. Mere-
ditb read out to the country thse narnes of the individuals who have
corne into possession of this land by the very accommodating action
of the Government, a little lighit migbt he thrown on a dark
subject.

T HE editor of the Christian Griardian demolishes the
single tax tbeory once more witb a wave of bis

goose-quill. IlWe have no disposition to deny," says he,
Ilthat the land belorags naturally and originally to the
whole people of a nation or country," IlThe claim that
the 1 unearned increment' of land values, as Mill caîls it
(ground rent, in other words), shauld bée given to the
people is plausible, and niay be admitted to have dlaims
to careful consideration," but-etc., etc. Well, wby
doesn't the able gentleman examine that claim carefully ?
If, as he admits, the land really belongs t0 the wbole
people, and ils rentaI value is given to it solely by the
tact of population, it is surely more than "lplausible " to
conclude that the whole people are entitled to the rentai
value. Who else bas any riglat to it ?

JUS T here is where the editor goes astray. He says
the Govern ment of a courntry represents and acts for

the people, and if a Gavernment sees fit t0 seli a Portion
of the common heritage t0 an individual, such a course
is "lnot inconsistent: with the original common rigbt of
the people 10 the land."

B UT what about the unborn generationP What Gov-Serniment is autborized to barter away their beritage ?
The land, like the air and the water, is for the living
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generation only ; dead men bave no just title to it, and
the living bave no power to deal with it to the detriment
of those yet to, corne. This point is also worthy of the
Guardian's Ilcareful exaimination."

I F the Goverriment of Canada, acting on bebaîf of the
Ipeople, sold the Province of Ontario ta MR. GRI?

on the present basis of land tenure, what would be the
resuit ? Wby, MR. Gnu' would make every occupant of
it pay him rent for living bere. How much rent ? As
much as the people would pay rather than be driven out
ta setk equal privileges elsewbere. H1e could get a good
round sumn every year, for example, from the Christ ian
Guardian people for the privilege of occupying sucb a
desirable spot on King street. Perbaps rather than pay
what MR. Onu' thought it (or any ather site tbey mîght
select) worth, they would prefer ta move tbe establish-
ment out of Ontario altogether. That would be their
only alternative.

BUT if MR. Gnip came inta possession of this fine
estate under tesingle tax system, he would bave

to hand over to the public till every cent be collected in
the shape of ground refit. It wouldn't do bim any goad
to awn Ontario for landiord purposes. It would be im-
pressed upon bis mind that the Creator made the land of
Ontario for the sustenance of buman beings, not for the
rent that could be got out of it. Doesn't the Guar-dian
believe tbis really was the Creator's design ?

IT is tbe practical question, bowever, that cbiefly
Sbothers the editor's brain. Admnitting that ail the

people Ilnaturally and originally" own the land, and that
therefore to dlaim that tbe ground rent should be put in
the public tilI is Ilplausible," he is puzzled by somne
questions whicb he declares are "lmore easily asked than
answered."

'~0Vcan it be decided what the 1 unearned incre-
Ho'ment' is ?" Private landlords seern ta be able

ta decide this witbout much difficulty under the present
system. Public assessors could do the same. The
'.unearned increment " is the amaunt the landlord now
takes in rent. I ill flot the consciousness that ail this
natural increase of value shalh be taken away from him
destroy a man's industry and enterpriseil" No, but it will
destroy the spirit of speculation wbich rages in bis
breast. IlWhy sbould the idle tramps that may drift
inta a community fromt any distant land . . . bave as
much right to the * unearned increment' as the people
of the countryil" Recause they are children of God as
are others. But trampism would soon cease under a sys-
terr which would give every man a fair chance to make a
living. It is the present system of artificially restricting
the supply of natural opportunities that makes tramps.
"lWhy is not the product of the legitirnate exercise of in-
tellectual sagacity and foresigbt, which some would call an
' unearned incrernent,' as justly a man's awn as the pro-
duct of bis labor ?" It is, unquestionably, and would be
sa regarded under the single tax system. It miatters not
wbat "lsone " would eall it, if the intellectual activity is
exercised in a legitimate way, the wbole reward should
justly go ta the mani wbo earned it. At present it
doesn't. A professional man who, by sagacity and fore-
sigbt, earns a good income, has to give up a portion
of it in the sbape of taxes. The man wbo labors witb
bis bands is now taxed on bis bouse, bis food, bis clotb-
ing, etc., etc., etc.

"T F the principle is carried out would it not involve
i the taking from men ail other gain and advantage

flot tbe direct.resuits of their labor il No; it would an
the otber band secure ta every man the full direct and
indirect results of bis labor. Only the mani wbose
"llabor " naw consists of appropriating to himself land
values created by the community, would go short. But
bis style of "llabor " is only legalized robbery. IlWhy
sbould wealtby men, whose wealtb is in sorte otber form,
flot be taxed ?" They would be, under the single tax
system, as ail tbeir wealtb, wbatever its form, is related ta
land more or less remotely, and would be affected by the
tax on land values.

IN conclusion, tbe editor denies the axiom that Illand is
necessary to life." He does flot dlaim to bave dis.

covered a method of living in tbe clouds ; what he means
is tbat an individual marn can lîve witbout actually pas-
sessing land. This is quite true ; it is not necessary tbat
everybody should possess or cultivate land, tbough it
would greatly relieve the pressure of poverty if access to
land at present unused witbin the limits of civilization
were made free to tbe thousands who would gladly go to
it for a living. But whetber the land itself is needed or
not, there cari be no question that its rentai value in the
public tilI would enable us to abolish ail other taxation,
and lift untold burdens from society. XVould this bave
no effect on present povertyil If the land belongs to the
wbole people Ilnaturally and originally," wby sbouldri't
they get this fund as a matter of simple justice ?

"DACON or Manager-which ?" was a Globe article's
heading the other day. Just as if everybody didri't know,
Bro. Cameron was bath !

BOAS AND BEAUX.

SuGGEs110r4 for utilizing the superfluous yards of those faddhoi.-
able boas during the chlilly wes(her.
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'DISPLACEMENT."

STREET CAR CONDUCTOR (,folItey, té stoui par/ty-" Would yo
standing up, sir? There's three ladies on the platforni as would lil
seat,"

BEHIND THE FENCE.

BPNIRATH tbe shade that dusks ber face,
She coyly peeps across the street,

The blush that crimsoos lends her grace,
WIehente'er our glances chance to meet;

Her tender srnile, ber laughing eyes,
lier poutirg lips just made to kiss,

el l faith,"quoth 1, "y)our love I'd prize,
Were you my swveetheart, little miss."

The crude board fence between us stands,
Me:binks I faine would ovin tbe lot

Were she to care, with gracions bands,
For ai belongings (if te plat.

Aod so in ecstacy I dreain
lier love bas answered to my cal;

I wonder if she lîkes ice cream ;
Uoîil my wayward glances fail,

And then my heart sinlcs low apace,
And almnost pauses in ira beat,

For what the beauty of her face
When sbe bas such ungodly leet?

W. C. N.

à .1 THE UNLEARNED LESSON.
My' lhale boy moaned with the tooth-ache;

The pain %vas prolonged and keen-
And it grieved my beart, thougb 1 sat apari,

And neyer by wvord or look or sign
Showed that his ache was also mine-

For I thought of the lemight have been."

In the dentistes chair, just the day before,
1 hald coaxingly set the lad;
AnW ould oevc cee ils cruelt therobn-tot

Wn old hlme t h e t cruela the og o
Unless' "If-he-pulls-it "-here a sob)-

1-kn-n-now-it-wwxvill...hurt-me-bbbad t"

At the sight of the bawk.bilI forceps,
At the thought of prospective pain.

The little man's nerve, his whilom verve,
Fled and left hirm a baby mere,
So fearsome and tearsome it was clear

%Ve must force him or else abstain.

el1 So I said to the child, witb a chiding frown,
el As I led him adown the stair:

elThe pain may be keen, my obstinate %vean,
But here 1 have offered the remedy-
You would not take it-and 00w teli me

Do you think if you cry l'Il care? "

u mind So I sat me and read there unconcerned
oe your Ail outward-But, ah, dear me !

The oxother breast wss but il] at reste
- And rose and fell at each pitiful moas--

The mother heart's unison with elher awn-
Ile knew not her agony 1

But a lesson 1 sougbt to teacb my boy-
A lesson of cause and effect.

And I strove ta be brave and the way ta pave
To the understanding of the child,
With words soft-spoken and visage mild,

AndI bis wilfulness t0 correct.

1 fancied the thought of the spuroed relief
Would be uppermost in bis mind.

So I said, as 1 fondled his curly head:
elMy little Boy Blue,
V've no feeling for you-

Cao you tell why no pity yon find ?

lI know that vou suifer, rny precious one,
But why shoul<l I care, forsooh ? "

Oh, foolish thought that a work was wrough-
That my littie anc saw
Int natitral law-

He sobbed : *' 'Cos-m.-mna-it-iiisn't-yosr-tonth

A DOUBTFUL COMPLIMENT.
SHE' IYou must corne to my donkey party next Thurs-

day evening, Mr. jack. Now 1 will accept no refusai,
for I do so want it to be a perfect success." (And yet be
doesn't ktsow whether to feel pleased or flot.)

HOW THEY DO IT IN GLENGARRY.
TRAVELLER (Io Hotel-ktber)-"' I say, boss, how mucb

wiIl you charge me if 1 stay a week with you ? I do flot
know yet how long I rnay have to stay."

HOTEL-KEEPR-" Only $3.5o, sir; that is our rates.'
TRAVELLER-(a/itr Staying tiree andihr«.qguarter days>

"WeII, boss, what is my bill ? "
HOTEL KEEPR-" $4 50, sir.'ý
TRAVELLER-"' I thnugh. you said I could stay a week

for $3.50? "
HOTE-L-KEPE-" So I did, but--"2
TRAVELLER-" Well, 1 guess 1 will stay three days

more and 1 wili get back a dollar."
HOTEL KEEPE-" All rigbt ; 1 won'î go back on my

rates."
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CORRESPONDENT RAFFERTY.

HE CONSIDERS AFTER DUE DELIBtRKrION THAT THIS

COUNTRY IS SAPE.

MISTHER GRip,-

I'VE been in a stew radin' the
Il i:re newspaper, that bas been
tellin' us ail so often lately that

- there's murdher in the air, that
it's blood the Reform payple are
schtamin' aftber, an' that iviry

S blissid sowl av us who don't be
belavin' in the docthrine that Sir
John A. is the only thoroughbred
patriot in Canady, an' who won't

I shout for hini wid botb fisbts, is a
thraitor an' blackguard 1

Say, GRIP, it isn't tbru, is it,
V ~ alana? The sorra a bit av me

wants to belave a word av it.
yoi htMy public belafe, exprissed

privately to yoi htthe Imnpire is crazy-the crathur!
I>m a Reformer, bedad; but often an' often, what wid

slutherin' an' humbuggin' an' botherin' me head about
this quistion an' that quistion, this candydate an' that
candydate, this policy an' that policy, faix I r'ally
couldn't tell you what side I voted agin, or what side I
voted for, or whether I didn't sbpoil me ballot entirely,
an' shwear'I'd let the whole gang go to Ballyhooly.

Yit, notwidstandin' this bit av a confession to yoursilf,
Misther GRip, 1 want to see Reform go on, an', sez
Rafferty, more power to the elbow av iviry man jack in
the wide land tbat votes Reform, whether he's Grit or
Tory, Protistant or Prisbytarin', lame or lapin', good,
bad, or indifferint.

D'ye hear me, 1impire ? Thin, behave yersilf litre a
dacint, honest Christian wid a clane conscience, aitin'
three meals a day. an' lashins in the shwill barrel for the
pair av pigs!1

Don't be afther tbryin' to make out that there's lots av
us hoorooin' for slaughther 1That whole armies are
marchin' Ilto haul down the ould flag.» That lagions
upon lagions are climbin' over aich other's necks to
Ildisthroy confideration," to <' sell the counthry to the
foreign foe," an' to kick Up the divil av a Donnybrook
ginirally.

We're none av us for gore.
There's flot a mother's son av us that 1 know who's

hidin' in the bedge wid bis blundherbuss waitin' a chance
at tbe shkin av a neighbor, bekase that neighbor buys the
.Trpire, an' is riddy at any blissed minute to hoot his
shtand-up coilar aif at the mere mintion av Saint John
A.' naine!

We don't want to flght,
An', be jingo, we don't niane to.

So, be aif wid you, Inmpire, omadhaun! Lave us in
pace an' plinty, wid our own armns an' brains to airn
a comfortable kape as individuals, an' a kind Providence
to guide our dîstiny as a nation.

The counthry, 1I belave, is safe. Blut, begorra, av I
was around wbin you were in tbe act av scbrawlin' out
your murdberin' mush, 1 don't think you'd be safe froin

DENIS RAFFERTY.

OH, SHAWI
Miss Maude de Bloorstreet was rather a pretty girl until she werit

to hear the Prima Donna whistler, and took a fancy to the art.

THE WAIL OF A GENIUS.

WHEN tbe great and only Professor Bumpus visîted
"our town," as the New Brun.iwickers say, I went to tbat

dignitary to be bumped. He was a fierce-looking man,
who turned in his toes, and who wore false teetb, and
who fairly nmade me tremble when he went meandering
around my ears and let bis long bony fingers griggle in
and out of my curis, and puncbed me gently, and wound
up by leaving me two dollars poorer than notbing (as I
had borrowed that amount with a vague presentiment I
sbould neyer be able to return it), and the promising as-
surance that 1 sbould be a writer. So far he spoke the
truth-rest bis soul-but I feel aggrieved and embittered
when I look back over ail the years, the pages and sub-
jects I've written, ail the stamps and envelopes and paper
I have used, ail the candies 1 have burnt writing. Truly I
arn a writer, but neyer yet have I seen tbe color of a
greenback, or a dollar, or a dime, for ail that writing. One
editor-he was a Toronto man, too-sent back an
article on wbich I spent tweive days and nearly as many
nights work, with tbe fiendish renmark, IlSubject
overdone." It was on Temperance, and a real red bot
one, too. Well, I then wrote one on Intemperance, and
I sent that to Montreal. I neyer saw that again, nor the
stamps I sent with it. I wrote and gave that editor a
piece of my mind, thereby wasting another stamp. Then
in my despair I married a man who had no more taste
for literature than a cat bas for cheese. Wby. he used to
go right asleep and snore while 1 read my stirring verses
to bum. I almost gave up. Hed jaw about a hole in
bis sock, and say the bread was sour, and go mumping
around pretending hie had to sew on bis own buttons,
and if ever he was obliged to, wasb tbe disbes (at times
when I was hurried like with my articles, you know), wby,
be would be sure to crack my cups or knock bits off the
teapot spout, until 1 declare I saw we were getting poorer
and poorer. He used to get rnad, too, sometimes, and
tear up my manuscripts, positively tear 'emn Up ; so, seeing
we couldn't agree, 1 just waiked off and left him to enjoy
bis own society, as he didn't seemn to appreciate mine.

So it goes on. I can't get any editor so far to faîl into
the views of that old Bumpus. I've written and written,
and, considering I have no other means of subsistence, it
looks ratber blue. However, 1 remember how great men,
and women, too, were reviled and laughed at ail the
time their genius was wasting away, but I prefer taking a
muld share of praise now to a monument when I amn dead.

MARY MARKWVELL.
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GOOD FOR MAYOR CLARKE!I
By thse action of the Mayor a By-law bas been prepared which wili prevent

speculators hertafter frorn opening new streets aI thse expense of thse city t0
benefil their own pockets.

THE AMATEUR LAND SPECULATOR.>
"Hello, Frank! Is (bat you?

Where you been aIl ibis while?
So the story was truc

That you miade quite a pile
By your fortunate land speculations, and went in for living in style?

"Su you throwed uyorsit
And waltzed o1 on your ear,

Didn't suit you a bit
No twelve hundred a year?

Thinks you, ' with this big wad of boodin 1 want a more lively
career.'

"Well, how did it go?
And what have you donec?

I'm wanting to know
If you've had lots of fun.

Have you doubled your money by this tErne or blowed in the boodie
you won?"

Yes Bob, it's the case
That, a twelve rnonth ago,

Igave up My place,
For at secrned rnaghty slow

For twelve paltry dollars a week to be toiling and slàving, yc know.

"By a sale tltat I made
Of a big vacant lot,

That rty dad took in trade,
A few tbousand 1 got.

Iî'a tigb twenty ycar since he tock il, when there wasn't a soul near
the spot.

"When 1 pulled in the cash,
What a future I planned 1

l'11 eut a big dash
Antd l'Il buy and seli land;

Who'd work whcn a fortune awaits hirn te be made with.
out turning a haid ?

"Se I says te the boss
As 1 quitted the store,

"Good bye now, old boss,
You'il behold me no more;

I'rn a lsnd-speculator, you bel! r 'u can give my back
pay t0 the poor 1

"The very next day
I conimeneed looking round

In a business-like way
For some cheap lots of ground;

About two thouçand people quite ready te stecr me tri
fortune I found.

Yes. where'cr I went forth,
Though it stsange May appear,

NVhetlîcr enst, west or north,
Whether distant or nar,

There wcre bargains quite certain t0 double in value
course of a year.

"But whenever to corne
To a deal I would try,

1 must own that the sum
Always seemed rathler high.

No malter, the fcllow I seli to's the man that'll suifer,
said I.

"When my cash I'd laid out
As I thought pretty well,

[thben loulced about
And atîcmpted to selI;

'Twas a horse of a différent color, I tell yen, for prices
had felI!

It will corne out ail right,
Not a bit of a doubt,

But just now money's Lighl
And the boom's petcred out.

Could I hold on a couple of years I mlght gel what I put
in, about.

"In tIse meanlirne Vrn buti,
For I've nut guI a cent,

I'm living on trust
And I owe thee monlhs' rent,

AntI the inîcrest and taxes lhey keep piling up, and rny money is
spent.

"Now, say, Bob, nid friend,
Wish I'd mcl you before,

A Vwill you lcnd ?
1 wun'î ask you for more;

To rnorrow, just thlnk, I'm a.going back clirkihg in Finnerty's
store 1"

PHILLIPs THomPSON.

FATHER TIME WILL ARRIVE WITH A FULL
SUPPLY ABOUT DECEMBER est.
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BETTER TO WEAR OUI THAN RUSI OUT."

No philosopher ever uriderstood bis subject. In this
respect, 1 arn a philosopher. Fools thirik they know, and
are arixious ta tell it. 1 believe the story of Balaani's ass
- but now ethriologically same animais do not eat this-
tdes and have not talls-see ? Uriderlying ail the
superfices of a subject is mystery. Iri one respect the
principle of agnosticism is correct-Socrates said he did
not kriow; this was the great point be made at bis cele-
brated trial. Ini this respect he was unlike hbis eriemies
-he knew bis ignorance. But on the banks of a more
beautiful Ilyssus and in a new life, the old mari of seventy
would reriew bis yauth anid converse witb sympathetic
spirits-riot pedants. Eriough-arid ta the proverb-
why daes iran rust ? Mark, it is flot in the nature of the
iron-it is ratber ini outside influences. Wheri tbe old
philosopher was young he heard tbis theory, IlThere is
no inevitable necessity that man should grow old and
decay." Is decay inhererit iri body or mind, or do the
destructive forces corne from witbout ? I knew a mari
who drove an erigirie thousarids of miles away-rio mat-
ter, on second thought, ite did flot drive it ; millions of
littie rarified titanic forces drave it, shoulder ta -shoulder
microscopic imps seekirig ta rectify a disturbed law.
My friend simply operate îd and controlled it. That huge
uprigbt engirie was bis pet, bis playtbing-pokirig up its
solution of copper and slime out of depths and from
pathways Ilwhich no vulture's eye bath seeri." It was an
aid engine and yet every buge anid triflirig accessory had
been renewed-as physiologists afflrm is tbe case with
the buman body. If it had rested à~ would have rusted.
The doctor passes bis examination, but does be kriow
as rnuch as my erigineer ? A Ilbigger man " than Sir
More Il says tbe English kriight is ignorant of science;
but doctors are paid for experimenting, and sametimes
through incompetericy the engine goes ta smash and is
thrown out on a cast-iron beap. But, my philosophical
frierids, the proverb is true, arid yet iri some cases tbe
Ilbetter " bad better be left out. For there is too mucb
wearirig out-everything is at higb pressure-strained
tension. God help the poor peaple that are wearing
out-cughiig, stooping, dying, sabbing their life out, to
minister to pride anid selfisbness, and, mareaver, decked
out in delicate traceries whicb attenuated fingers have
woven. We are ver>', riery goad. My friend petted bis
engine, but who pets the poor seamstress ?-except it be
the impish dude, ta ber ruin ? Hear the apostle af labor
-the politic apastle-stitch,stitch,stitcb 1-under the varie-
gated light of the stained windows-urider the shadow ai
the typical Mario ai l the ages-anidst the rollihg, rever-
beratirig music-an obligato in aIl the choruses,-stitcb,
stitch, stitcb !-Il stitcbing shrouds."

SCHLEIFENHEIMER'S SAYINGS.
Pv der barty, mit der barty, but effery marn for himself

yen it gomes to der fine ding.

IT'S mighty easy o find der two pirds to kili mit von
sbtone, as it vas to get hold auf der shtone und dhrow it
putty kwvick und shtraight.

GIF Sorne man an ich, und you find ouid dot he oritly
vants der resht auf your whoie puilting lot, unid a chance
ta perry you avay off ini some gorrier auf it vot aind no
use.

A PIRD in your hand is petter as anoder von in der
pusb onid ven you don't got a gun, und dot pird is a
spring durkey. But a pird in yaur cage, ven it vokens
you ub pefore dayiigbî. let dot pird gone onid into der
push.

AuF I vas a pig shtatesmn 1 vouldn't vait until der
beebles but me onid pefare 1 dook a chob dot vas poaty
goot, and didn't burt me to viii.

IN der sphring der young mnan's vancy
Lightiy durriq to dnughts auf lofe,

In der fait it's 'bnut his oncle,
Und der glose he bail to shofe.

I VOULD liken ta be a goot mari, n-yself. But it vould
be a lonely cbob for me drying to scbare ub fit und broper
gompany to keeb.

IT's a pooty short lane dot dan't vant a gali vrom der
carpage gart more'n 'bonid varice a veek.

EFFERYDING goes, eh ? But yen a man dries it on taa
much, dond he sometime shtop-in der shdatiori houis
ofer night, 1 bade you ?

How offeri you zomedimes vind a mari who shouts
"Gif me Liberdy! " realiy needs der cbudge in der

bolice court to gif him dree montbs in chail !

/îllk .

A SUDDEN RISE IN BUTTER.
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THE COLLEGE FEDERATION " SCHEME."
AN AUIRGORY, FOUNDED ON FACT.

x.-AS IT WAS TO BE.

2.-AS IT IS.
PROFES90RIATE-«« What bas become of &Ul those other birds

Looks as though they must bave 'flied away.'

3.-AS IT WILL BE.
PIZOFESSOIATIL1 "I thougbt 1 saw another party bere ? »
UàMT COLLKLGP-' Vou did, but it has-cr-er-Federated,

don't you knaqw ? "

POLITICS AND MATRIMONY.
WHEN the preacher entered the roomn into whicb the

couple had been shown, he saw an awkward looking
yoting woman arid a wild-eyed, restless young man. The
formerwas seated and was the sole proprietor of a big hunk
of cbewing gurn, and a sort of intermittent giggle, each of
which were made to do duty alternately througbout the
interview.

IBe you the preacher ?" asked the young mian,
promptly.

I believe so," replied the minister.
" 1Weil I'm a well read mani, I arn."
IlI arn glad to hear it."
"V es! ' n Suse here an' me want to get married."
"Te-be-be!1 te-be!1 te-he-he ! " giggled Suse in assent.
"Ail right, sir," said the minister, starting for bis

ritual.
"Ibid un preacher, jestaminit."

WVell Il
"Does this Itnperial Featheration bizness 'fect mater-

mony eny ?"I
"Not that I arn aware of."
"Te-be-be!1 te-be!1 te*be-be!"
"Sb-b-h, Suse! Weil now, parson, bow about Com-

mersball Unicorn? "
"lThat bas nothing to do with tbe validity of the mar-

riage contract," replied the minister.
II b aint ? An' this here Anatomy of the Provinces.

See eny danger in tbern?" I
"lNo!1 you need bave no fears upon that score."
"«Te-be-be! te-be! te-be-be!"
IlHusb, Suze, don' ac' so foolish. Yes an' here's tbis

Fishery Treateel n' Retaliation. Suppos'n us an' the
Vanks fite an' we lick 'em, Suze an' me'iI stili be man an'
wife, will we?"

"Yes !" said the minister, sinking wearily into a cbair.
"An' if they lick us ?"I
"Result just the samne," gasped tbe ininister.
"So! Weil, 1'm glad we curn and glad I axed you. 1

taire an interest in politickels an' it's weil to know bow
these questions 'fect civil contrac's. Corne, Suze. Get on
your pins an' let the parson cut bis caper."

When the ceremony was over he banded the clergyman
a bran new five-doilar note, remarking, "lThere ain't no
flies on us, preacher," an assertion wbich Susan eni-
phatically endorsed by letting off another "lTe-be-be! te-
he ! te-be-be!"

UNDERSTOOD HIS BUSINESS.
AGENT-" Madam, 1 bave bere sorne prime siik dress

goods wbich I amn aimost giving away. Same goods cost
frorn $1.50 to $2 per yard in the stores."

HOUSEWIF-'" No; I don't want any to-day."
AGENT-" Weil, I'm sorry you will nlot buy, altbougb I

bad tbougbt you would."
HotJ$Emvirr (geting citrious)-" And wbat put that into

your bead? "
AGENT-" Wby, 1 saw your busband down at the end of

tbe lane, and be said it was no use forme to corne, as you
bad more dresses now than tbe Queen of Sheba bad."

Ho-usEwFE-" That's just like hirn. l'Il bet if you
bad been selling mens" -

AGEN-" I arn. He bougbt a necktie, a pair of sus-
penders, some socks and. pocket-handkerchiefs, a-"

H-ousEWFE-"1 Look here, rnan, bow rnucb siik have
you got ?"'

AGENT-" JUSt ten yards.",
HousEwiFE-"1 E'l taire it ail."
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MY INITIATION INTO HOUSE-KEEPING.
WVHAT AN UNSOPHISTICATED LITERARV MAN RiAS TO

CONTEND WITH.
1 nAyE net commenced bousekeeping yet, and for a

very simple reason .:I found 1 had several things te learri
before I could commence.

First of ail, my furnace puzzled me. Senie one asked
me whose furnace il was. Now, although I cati it mine,
I suppose il is really the landlord's, se I saîd se. My
fair questinner (of course it was a weman> smiled rather
curiously, I thougbî, and explained that she meant of
wbat pattern it was. I wisb wemen would not ask these
questions. The only kinds of -furnaces I know notbing
about are those I have read cf in I-gn, 2Yze £u;ginter,
Einiteeriiig, and other scientific papers, and I have cern-
mon sense enough te know that my furnace (wbicb, 1
believe, does nothing but heat a little air) is aiîything like
those ln wbich they make Bessemer steel, or phosphor-
bronze, or aluminum. But what I was going te say was
tbat it was ignorance of my furnace that delayed me. I
had neyer seen one before-except in pictures and eut-
side manufacturers' sbops, I tbink-and te this moment I
do net know wbicb bole te put the ceaI int. It is a
horrible-leoking thing, that furnace, such a frightfülly
intricate tbing. There are what look like complîcated
trap-doors every bere and there, and huge tin pipes like
dangereus sea-serpents ; and little handles that turu
every way; what on earth these are for, and when they
are turned Ilon " and when Il ff "-on ail these mnatters
1 decline te express any opinion, for I have none te
express.

Then the ceai, tee; that bas puzzled me. Some oee
told me that that abominable furnace required ene kind,
the kitchen range (Ilcook steve," she called it-of
course il was another sbe. What a lot of tbings these
wemen know!1) another kind, the grate another kind;
and wood was required te light aIl these different heating
and cooking arrangements ; and I overbeard aIse some
discussion about the 'lcook steve " (don't they rnean
Ilcooking steve"'l?) burning coal or woed (or ceai and
wood, was il? I hope eut of mercy te my purse, net)

*.. . oh, dear me, wYhat a lot of problems there
are* outside books! I bad uio idea there were se many.

H.

SANCTUM SKETCHES.
THE EDiToR's KIND FRIENID.

"SAY, Bui," said the editor te, the fereman, as he came
over te where that fuinctionary was debating bow he wouîd
fill up four columns of ernpty space with ene coîumn cf
small locale, "Il'm net geing on tbat sbootîng expedi-
tien I bad in contemplation three weeks age. There

'are 'several reasons te acceunt for îny change cf mind,
some of whicb prebably you will want to learn. One
is that the man wbo offered me the freedom of bis
swamp out in Snodgrass township lied like tbunder-and
I was îunatic enough te give him a year's subscription
receipt in consideratien of bis kindness, too. But that
does net matter. I used a blank of the former proprie-
ter fer that receipt, which 1 can, therefore, readily repu-
diate, and charge bim double rates at the end of the
year. Tbe trutb cf the malter, William, le that bis
swamp, whicb he assured me swarmed witb game, fairly
pining for some man and a &un te ceme along and fil1
bag after bag with, je an old bog without a bit of vegeta-
ble life in it; where a partnidge neyer was known te seek

seclusion ; wbere a squirrel was neyer seen to even
reconoitre; and where even a rabbit never contemplated
looking for anytbing but absolute starvation.

',0f course, if I were simply and solely anxious for a
hunt, ail this twould make no particular difference;
except 1 proved a somewbat exacting person, which 1
neyer was, I would cbeerfully go off and hunt in that
swamp, and corne home with whole columans of exciting
sporting adventure for the Hoqenip.

IlBut, to be candid with you, another of the editor's
friends bas disuaded hlm-I mean the mani from- wbom
I was te bave bought my beautifual, double-barrelled,
ligbtning-action, far-reacbing gun. This man makes these
elegant and useful implements. Hie sent me a circular
stating he was prepared to forward me one as a sample,
if I would advertise it in my paper, and aise act as agent
for their sale. I agreed, as you can readily understand
1 could advertise it without putting 100 mucb strain on
our editorial space, especially as the advertisement was te
be stereotyped. And I know at least one splendid cus-
tomer, a distinguished journalist, editor and preprieter of
the Mudge Hollow Haprp, wbo would gladly take one
of the unequalled fewling pieces to begin wîîh.

IlI accepted the princely terms and aivaited further
instructions. They came, tbey saw, they conquered.
But I didn't concur. The noble manufacturer wanted
$10 to pay cest of boxing, etc., etc. The philanthropic
gun. maker required me also te pay the duty, another $xe .
This was magnanimous on bis part, no doubt. But it
ivas a trifle disappointing to me. Twenty dollars in cash
and two columns, representing $5o, of advertising, would
not have been an enormous price to, pay for a gun, if a
man only bad money te pay for anylhing. Unfortunately
for my munificent shooting-iron dealer, I was building a
railway at the lime, and aIse had several millions sunk
in a tbrivingly deep gold-mine. So, reluctantly, 1 let the
bargain go.

I may àdd, William, in conclusion, that only to-day
I learned from a brother editor in a distant town that
this magnificent gun 1 se narowly missed becoming tbe
proud exploder of, retails at less than $2o. This intelli-
gence, under the circumstances, is not fatally painful to
me, William, but it will bear a little refiection, and serves
te add te my large stock of knowledge as te the great
number of true friends the geod and devoted editor bas.

IlNot this fall, some other faîl, I shail hie, me off te
the exciting and densely populated bunting-grounds in
this county, if I bave to take a club in lieu of a cheap
and cbarming gun.

IMeantime, Bill, gimme a chew off that new plug of
yours, and don't let the butcher, if he bappens along
again witb that infernal bill of bis, know P'm in. Keep
the space of tbe leading article this week for an editorial
on the need of more Savings Banks in this village. And,
say, don't you forget te mention in yeur locals that the
editor's faIt hunting tour bas been deferred in order te
afferd hlm leisure for a trip te Europe in the spring."

AF-rER bearing Mrs. Frank Machelcan's contralto
notes at Ottawa lately an enthusiastic lover of. song
was beard te declare that Hamilton would no longer need
tbe services cf the i3 th Band te trumpet the attractions
of tbe aînbitious city. Mrs. Machelcan, as a vocalist of
surpassing excellence and power, weuld henceforth be
quile able le voice the general sentiment. To which
GRIP, like tlie gallant old beau that he is, would simply
add, 'Enicore!"
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TuiE Trustihunk sat on a Wankupin Bush
Singing iiTariffHigh Tariff, IHîgh Tariff 1"

Oh, brave was the sound of bis nselodyîs guqh,
S nginir IlTariff, [ligh Taicri, Higli Tariff 1"

And the Laborwocks struck and the Pinker.
tons allat

And the Kommercebeats stranded and ail
went te rot ;

But the Trustihunk's song with the burden
wa; frauKht

Stili et Tariff, High Tariff, H igh Tariff 1

The Trostihunk's head was too small for his
fect,

Singing l'TariffHigh Tarif, H;gh Tariff!»
And his voice was more loud than bis voice

it was sweet,

Sin; IgTariffa High Tariff,High Tariff 1"
But he Pauptrjimps came like thce woif on

the fold
And for NI>cwoges burnished the fat Caîf of

Goid ;
Yet the song of the Trustihunk gorgeously

rolled,Oh, the Tariff, Hligh Tariff, High Tariff 1

With his Log icbox empty, in dollarous pilcis,
SiogingaiTai iff.lHigh Tariff, HighTariff!hî

Stili hie blarneyed the Poorwogs and wink-
wanked the Ricb.

Oh, Tariff Ili'h Tariff, High Tariff'
Then the Ballotbox up and right grumply

spolie hie,
And hie said titis darnfoodle no longer shalh

bai;
And the Trustihunk croaked stili a-tonguell-

ing froc,
The refrain of IlHigh Tarifi, High Tarif il

Tîîz attraction àt the Toronto Opera
House this weck Ila Theodora,iî whjch wil
bce produccdl with Miss Phosee McA]lister
in the titie role and Mr. Win. F. Cleftan as
Fabian. An exchange saya :-îOf ils pre-
sentation las! nigbc it need simpiy bc said
that it was excellently staged and acteel.
The curtain liad flot been up five minules
when it became evielent that those on the
stage werc actors and actresses, and as the
play progressed it ivais found that the entîre
cast was composed of people of the samne
sort, for the company is a good one through-
Out."

EvERY lady ought to know that Jeiiy of
Cucuinber and Roses is the best thing ini the
world to cure chapped honds. Druggists
keep if. W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

AbtELlE RIVES LIrANDLER had an obiiging
bishop cail around at hier house the other
day to administer the rite of confirmation.
So now we suppose there wili bc no harm ln
speaking oi Amelie as Il a confirrned story-
teller.<

<ANrD how do you stand on the tariff,
Mr. Corebrake ? I asked the achoolmaster ;

arc you a Protectionist ? 1 ? l redîe
the cbiropodist ; " no, lInm feet rai er.",
(Dies.)

MZDIcATitD ELaCTRIC BELT. - Medi-
cated for ait diseases of the blood and nier-
vous systemn. Con be wora night or day
without inconvenience. Hundreds of testi-
inontais. Correspendence strictiy coafidea-
tiai. Consultation and electricai treatment
froe. Cures guaranteed. Illustrated Bookc
and journal sent troc. Medicated Electric
Boit Co., 155 Qucen St. West, Toronto.

IlVotr have a grcat deal of wind boire,
don't yoD ? Il inquired the tourist. IlWeil,
y e-es,1 said the native, Ilwe bave, but"-~
brightening up-"' it doesn't belong here ;
it ail cornes from away up in thc Northwest,
somewhere. a

OUR FRIENDS ABROAD.
Ir ii flot.çurprising that people are looking

£orward anxiousiy for the Christmas Number
of the Montreal Star to send away te friends
in England and elsewhere. Somehow the
Star aliesys manages to make a bit with
i. pictoriai and commemerative numbers.
There is ne cheap or catch-penny style about
them. In fact they are so pretty aad so
taking that they seli a! sight. We hear that
orders are pouinig in (rom ail porta of can-
ada for the Christmas Star, whicb will bie
for sale in a few days. Orders should be toit
ait the newsdealers ln advance, as they have
oiways run short, and the orders are filled in
the order in which they are recived. IlFirst
corne first served."

OUT in California they virail fruit trecs
with clotlî to keep tlhem from being suni-
burned. The next thîng we know they wiil
bce putting veils on the oranges te keep off
freck les. -Brirlngtm Free- Press.

OLD Boy-"î Thomas. if nîy wife asks you
where I amn, tel[ilier 1 have gene, te the
Opera." SERVANT-"s Ceîîainly, sir, cer-
tainly ; but where are you really goiag, in case
anybody else should want to know ?"-
Texas Sîftwngs.

AD VICE TO MOTHERS.
MaS. WîxoSLONV'S SOOTHING SyRDP

should aliesys lie used for childrent tething.
It soothes the child, softens the guma, allays
ail pain, cures wind coiic and is tbe bea
remedy for diarrhoea. 25c. a boutle.

PEnuAvs lit is unnecessar y to reniant that,
however they may disagree otherwise, aIl
stunîp-speakers believe in froc tirade.

No, my son ; it is net sale to reniark in
the heoring of a ina with a club thot the
aeronout who drops front the clouds with a
parachute is a bailunatic.

DEAFN ESS LII RED,-A very Interesting
132-page Illustrated Book on Deafness.
Noises in the head. IIow tbey niay bc
cured at your home. Poi! free 3d. Address
Dr. Nicholson, 30 St. John St., Ment, eal.

YOUNG MÂA (t0 edor)-l' Did o e
cet e a poem front me, sir? Il E.),oîR.aîI
believe 1 did" YOUNG MAN-«îîAfter look-
irig it over were you able te do anything
with it?" EoiTOR w«« VeS; 1 had jus
streîîgth enough left te throw it in the bas-
ket. "-HarPer':ç Bazar.

ORIENTAL Ac-rTsA.-The only Catarrh
remedy lever ofeéred te the public on fifteen
days' trial. Actina is net a mi-dicine or a
disl;,usting lotion, buta self-generating vapor,
easily and pleasontly oppiied at aIl hours,
times and p laces. A written guarantee gîven
with cadi Instrument. Illustrated Book ond
journal sent froe. W. T. Baer & Cop 155
Queen Street West, Toronto.

SMITH to Jones (who has jus! closed lice
front deor verte softly: "Somebody sick up-
stairs, Jones ?

Jones: . «Sh ! ne;. I'm behind with my
board.," i7èx=Z Sifings.

11i.1o 51 aiD it 1,1 . s .E.
fleu Andi #zO sasiet la <l'e

We.rit. ieland case of q.

* ~ ~ ~ A Viea. llure ne ree

fnou iisdposib5lie lieawt
o'. 11e.mdrct lasavî

and -Y luttai îIO aiflà an ser. ana, serpea.
te Wil th «.ebirc seidlil. nd fhiey. oi h- hlae.
th.m.. o- hntetu, -t w ,, ,ss cc ie erli %bo.c
possile t, male Chx pe ioeal. endni te le <jtti h.,.

%aah and, 9Vla i ae frai..co. ettehinç cf he valasî
aull al aiy rh cet v e its à .n alc d lo u ues:
ahe., n 7cr . .Pl i fe . ni< a show.. nohm .a It..
ache ica ligcon. ial, h ee mueti aise erraa ofri lae
knoilà ae Inoli aait Tr semplei i. meoP plil eti
.- in aalre tl y am . Ali fret h A hsigc f haci

pies% late raiiî no% it s rsi buta ltis an le ig yrad rer s
ifin agid îiiclienu ei la one ilreail for e or Qaie
Ofth esoia froid $1000é ;n tht % 6015ndou large Ueu ofi
agSIacu ANIPrcLES. il,.ya t los asrficTrr
hsavinde l Cor, iai 20 cgrinrlie ie.

sillf eu e at tr t t grt e t3* iso.iîenîîla dn.Bi

WITJOt~i NeedesTIEA

Toploo ofte aagrO the "Grcnip"s

WilBeutdng, st

JSt; eam nu nanteradad and le.tig
py toir thd e Manage on thei aremises',.

Grp'! ComiunA Volumea

Wil seteran O th puec.

The Btuînd olumtue ofd atlIrs. fori 1ie.8f,
lllttiiiiil frecir dlvradll toun a soue ofl

fuil bli inDIloEIhX, .andgl Ictleglenakillea
boa o ort harno paesihiuUiVCi

Gri! ougth dn d tnei olum$.5,te!o
W.l hae sow setbnisy d lubaoofr

Sedi ouroredors annd ht ubi eatiu

vohue.BudVlm f R? o 8

coTen Gie ritn nd Plcasing g eeeC.,
26 b nd 2ver nuiniree West G Torony ato -
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DAY AND EVENING CLASSES

TENDERS for SUPPLIES
1889.

The undersigoed %vil[ receive tenders up te noon of

IYednesday, Uccelliber 5th, 1888,
for the supply of utchers' nIeat, butter, four oamaiptao, codwood, etc., to the fo.lilow1iang
institution& during a% yn s , v c.:-h Asylm
for the 1insane in Toronto Ldn Igston, Hm
ilton and Orillia; the Central Prison and Reforma.
tory (or Femeles, Toronto; the Rutortnatoy for
Boy1s, Penetanguislieno; lte Institutions for tse
Dcafr and Dunsb and the Blind inB]elleville and
Birantford.

TWO sofficient buretics will be ruquired for the due
fulfulnent of cadi conrract. Specifications and
forais Of tender can only bu: had on n'aking applica-
tio. to the Bursars of the respective institutions.

NB.-Tenders are flot required for the supply or
meas te the Asy!tann in Toronto' London, Kingston
and Hamilton, nor to the Central Prison and Re-
formatory for I"enalcs. Toronto.

The Iowest or any tender flot neceasarily Occcpted.
WV. T. 0-REILLY,
R. CHRISTIlE,

Inspectors of Prisons and Public Chuaitien,
Partiament Buildings,

Toronto, st Nov., s888.

=-àAS-CIATION;
SIR W. P. HOW.LAND, C.D.. K.C.M.,

Presidesti.
HON. WM. McMASTER, 1 Vice.pyesjd,,nlsWM. ELLIOT,

*G R IP*

FITz Dooo)-" Aw-herc's the Dasher girls : liow surprised they wilI be to sec me."

PURE
EGOLD,

mol

Callit-a an Funs no ovr 1 R.FORSTER.

.$3,000,000.

IncOme over $2000 dally.

Business In force about
$15, 000,000.

J IL MACDONALD,

.PORTÇtAITURBL A SPEtCtALTV.

Studio-King St. Eanst. TORONTO.

W . CIJTTS, RIT
Danforth Avenue.

OIt. POItTItA1TS A SPECIALTY.

SR. HAMILTON MACCARTHY, A.R.C.A.
SCULPTOR, fornserlY Of London, Enrland,

S der Royal European Patronage. Portrait.Busts,
Statuettes and Monuments. Erne, Marble, Terra

Cott2. STUDO, New Buildings, Lombard St ,Toronto

S.rIN,dAntlSt. Portraits in Crayon, Water
CooaadOit. do Glouicester St., Torunto.

4.!IEliL

BLOO

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
Liver Complainte,

Bilîousness,
Kidney Complaint

Sorofu la.
£W loîLIERS regularly inspected and insured
against explosion by the Bolier Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Also Con-
sstlting Enginers and Solicitors of
Paten.ts . .,ead Office, Toronto.

D)RAWINGI-ROOM DANCING.
Public advice-Good D^NCINc; MAs-Tans are rare.
Remuember it wetl, and choose one with cars:-

Ojc othe " shoddy," dnn't taike nycnce,FidPRop. DAVIS, then seith certaintýy yo.u'll dance.
Don't b. deltided by advurtiscd trash,
And thus, in the end, bu minus Vour cash;
Vicsilns of confidence it's impossible to bu
If dancing you lcarn from PRoreaoit D-.
Seventy-seven Witten Avenue is his address.

lie is now forming ncw clast,es for ladies (day and
evening) and mnisses and masters, also gentlemen-
tee circular. Est,.hlibhed t8S<9.

Te

Ternica lst.et.

@-ai. to,«. C , Ir co

and rapacious Mus1 HaIL. Students Or orchestral inm.,aet

calaig eapoeece tii Oratorio anfi 11 Sluat s Ila.At courses
îtougly practicat. whthetsr fer protenssosul or aoiateur stiidesu

AitStdena ariei., VUPgenoe.rt, and ktseto on lier.
m50. n it asoatnh --b.t nruay to a propr.,nien drain TRisz-s or ivis incelo, $ I 3

F. R TorrinttO, OttetOr, to>14 îiPîOtafQk St, TORO.KO

OCordsNU1O0 IGRA
NO BACEACEXC.

BYIN AIN . itIy lntprov.d. Afi.. 700.fur 0 nf caa ns wlueby tiootie xotnelcap*
stut M. e a mitetete. & fi »re s o h sinentoa.r,,cuc.eoa.ansc, »%M 11t19.0.Ein
but-a Wood aand a!l CaeetI, C0 ho timber buiesa Co,
wrttorôorr11.utrau IlýeCauugc .ttv.z
autly WlnatYeu want. Cho groatent lhravra ol

9illî .o swo 10 rts-nb.t ie t0e ru 51fvo
îty secureeaen=.. dîîntpy . W.mnîtoi"
In, taîada. FOLltO IR lONCUS O. 0 5
se. Ceani eweea, chieap, V. a. A.

R

CoAt-.
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Nustnts, UL%

SOMETHING NEW IN< DENTISTRY.
D RLAD' CONTINIJOUS GMARTI-

thse world. Cannot b. detectcd os artificial. By Dr.
Land's process teath cati b. filled, crowned and
covarâdso sto defy dptection. Cil and examine.
Chas. P. Lernnox, DentIst, Room B, Arcade.

THE LION PROVIDENT
Lite -andi - Live -Stock -Association

Ghlef Office: Room D, Vonge Street Arcade, Toronto,
pROVIDES INDEMINITY FOR LOSS BY

dcats through diseaFe or accident of Live Stock
owncd by incmbers. AGEtNTS WANTED.

Whi. JONES, Sccyetary.

G OOD AGENTS WANTED over the
entire Dominion. Address, Gao. D.

FERRIS, 87 Chsirch Street, Toronto.

rW. CHEESEWORTH,
J. aS KING ST WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Tailoring a Specialty.

TAS. COX & SON,
1 83 YONGE STREET,
Pastry Cook anmd Confectioners. Luncheon and Ice

Creain Parler.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
Von con get aIl klnds ni Cut Stone work proniptl)

on dse. by applying ta LION EL YOR KE, Steaun
Stone Worlcs, Espinde. foot cf Jarvis St., Toronto

STA .TOPHOTOGLAPHER.

Corner of YONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Talc. the. elevator ta Studio.

Ladies' andi GemiUlemeou's

FINE SHOES.
Summer Stock

1 248 closirsg
Y G Selout atY 0149E S ~ Cloen puces.

Our Own Make. Men's, Boy's, Youths'.
AV UNRQUALLED FOR FIT AND WEAR. E

JACOBS & SHAW'S

Toronto Opera flouse.
MONDAV EVaIJiNO, DJEC. 3, 1888.

Dan. MoCarthy & J. E. McCall's Comn'y
- M -

True Irish Hlearts!!1
An Irish Picturesque Drama ln Five Acts, by

DAN. McCARTHY.
Peojuced wlth entirely New andi Elaborate Scentry,

Mechanical EtTects andi Properties.

WEW M'USIO. NEW SONGS.
NIW DANOSS, Elto.

THE BRST

IRISH COMEDY DRAMA
Ever written. Endorseti by Press ndt

Public all over tise Unitedi States and Canada.

inuJsic.
FDWIN ASHDOWN

Wilt forwnrd, post frec, catalogues of his publications
for Voit., Piano, Violin, Violoncello, Harp, Guitar,
Concertina, Cornet, Clarionet, Fluie, Orchestra, etc.
etc., or a comploe list of bis publications (up«ards
nf 2s,ooo) bound in clotis, upon reccipt of >o cents,
ta cover cost of blndinc andi postage. > petully Iow
ternis ta the Profession. Sdsools and Convents.

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO-

DRESSMAKERS'MAGIC SCALE
Btst T..ilor Systein for cutiing ladies' garments.

MISS CHUBB, ''7 King Street WVest; blovîsti
Oceober 1 tLn 4.6, Yonge Street. SELLING OFF
Corsets, Ilus, les, tc.

JV41'SON'8 : CO UGHI: DiCO J?
Will Cure your Cold.

ILMOI BYSITEmb Or' DfESS-NEW CUETING (b>' Prof. Moodï> simfflîfd.
drafts drce on the tnaternl, no book o instructioni
rquircd Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Illue-

a circular sentIs.. AGENTS WANTEI>

J. & A. CARTER,
372 YONGEM ST., con. WALToN ST. Toaowro

Practital Dressmakers and Milliners.
EST ABLISItE 1860.

Ec. W. POWERS,
33 RIciesosND ST. E.. TORONTO.

EXCELSIOX PACEJNG CASZ WORKS.
AL t, RIDS OF JOBBING C.%RPICNTER WORItC.

Estimates Given o. Application. Orders Promptly

Executed.

*O

* 1H TG A EO ETPIEGEEAOFC: .IC'SrFS
SPECAL rTET[O TOFAMIY TADE BRNCH 67.YOG ST

[CA PE Y C EEE YSEM. DcsForLR T

PIANOS*
Dania iona

ORGANS.

More Organs and Pianos under one roof than any other House ins Canada.
Cornte and Count Theas. Thse Best Goods. Cornte and Try Themn.

now onsale. Toronto Temple of Music, 68 Kiqg Street West, Toronto.
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THLY W-RE-!

MAN TE FOL DING BEDS.
$16..OO.

ORE-AT SA VIN.? OFf ROO1I!

H. P. DAVIES & CO.
22 CHURCH STREET, - TORONTO.

_ REMINGTON

STANDARD
haduailr adTYPEWRITER 1

Itsdurbilty ndcase of manipulation are ci-
mitted. Mecent spa di tens have proven it to be aiv

fastest writing machinc ini the worid. tg intercs td
%end for (alreport.

Geo. Bengough, 36 King PI., Tc ronte.

Embellish lour Anuofncof ils!

DBSIGNING ANDTU1E GB IP GRYQ
Offers ta Retail Marchants and ail aiirs an oppor-

tunity ta emnbellish, and thus very muets improve
their ýkdve. tising Ainouncements et a sml cot.

Tltey are preýpaxed to esecute orders fur

Designing and Engraving
0f ail Descritions.

Mapa, Portraits. Encravingsor Mâchinery, Deslgns
of SPecti Articles o~r Sale or of anytising elie re-
qulred (Or illustration or embeillioliment. Produced at
short notice, on liberal term.4, aid in the highest

at e h art. Satisfaction always guaranteed.
flnga ade front descriptiun.

Send for.Samples and Prices.

'I o-

ROFHOMAS'

Academy, 77 PETIat Sr.
Prof. Thonmas tauglit the l'Court Mînuat " danced

at the " Art Fair," aise the - N ational Dances " t
the Exhibition. Pupils îegistering bafore Nov. x
will le taug it soOcîty dances in classes as follows:
Gentleman, $ý, per terrai Ladies and Children, $4
per terni. Irie Detroit Polka Dot Waltz and
Dutr les îaugh: CORý ECTLV.

Pht CLAXION!S MUSIC STORE
Photo 197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

~ fuit Kceps cveryehing uuallyikeî. n Music storr.Pu iS. alse Musical Novelty Agent n ada for the won.
dertUl PAt.o.t OsCHILsRaOot. AnyOne eau play

__ ts.z. Prices (rom $r:zto$ $300
.SPANISU GOITARS, lhe on]îy store in Canada thar

, Iios acî SpanishGuitars.Cataogu sel.ý_t Catalogue of Musical lasîruments

_______________FREE. r ROSIHGX,

A Great Varicty. tram the sery cbeapest to tht Corner Klnz and York Streets, TORONTO.
Most expens va. - The tost c, ntrally located hotel in the city

J. 0. LAMSEV &CO., 8 7 Ray St. Toronto. Prices gadJuatcd according to location of om
ALBX. Bl. CRAIG, A. NELsom.

Chief Clu-k. P,#Ooritior.

GAS FUTURE SHOW ROUIS maà
NEW AND ELEGANT DESIONS. -T

Chdu 4,I EST tceth on Rubber Plate, $8. Vittaiad airetl B ! an i' 6 C. H. RIGGS L .. o

Best Assortfloist ln the Dominion.

BENNETT & WRIGHT, f1J
72 QUEEN STREET EAST.

.'F 1or **worn-out "riln-down," debilitateiJAMES PAPE, school teachers. milliners, seamistresses, bouse-
ckope,Vd Novor.word wvomcn genetilI!,jFloriat and Rose Growei; Dr. circ' .aat Prescription la the be't
of oU restointivotoncs. Mes nota ttCuFO.tll,"

78 VONGE S'IREET, near King. )ut admlrnblyilflhlsasinglenespr ?Oe
Cutllowers niways on hand, Bouquets, Basot e ig am5t,~O Patent Spec ol or hase

and Fanerai deugns m, pad sent sely tea au hoi Wcakncisses and Dîsises peculiar tO
prt of the country. Gr.eshp.e Ca" h n ig a âwrtl eorln dlv

C. Fst&letphon 141. 'nr térnetonte n n eritO, and imparta vigor~t. asc Taaphee t6t.aucstren""thtatowloloéiystcn. ltprompt
-- re wesskntcs of stomtchc. lndIgestIon. bloz

_____________________________ ng, wouk back, nervous prostration, debflity
ntnd slccpIcsgnes,lacithtsr ax. Ftsvorité Pro.PR a Cea.the.1oted seniption la sold tiy drirngBîste snder our poaeSiat.. and ail forelg,, oaantr1aa,' tite guaraittet. Seos wmrppor around bottie.

e, Tnde-Morha, Oopyt.iqhfe, 1price $1.00, or six bottli. for .O
A-tonn te.aadallOomantie A largtrcstiaun Disessaof Wotnnpro.
fait-O t Patc.ta. 5"a.prd en a' fuscly Iilustratcd %wath coloreti Plntes n nu.

abat.a oaiea Alefoaaim. incroils wo0d-.cuts. sent for' 10 conte in stansps,
P.Ialileg ta pât.es çeorf.flg Addrems WoiSLIV's DispENsAT Mm»EDoA%
gi..a et aplictione. ENGIJNEESS.18 AssoctAttioN, M1 Main Street, Buffatlo. N. Y.
Patent Ceqey4a. E.pI..d 18. i;lii
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THE HIGH SCHOOL

Drawing( Course.
Authorized by the Mintster of Education,

No s, "IndustrialDfesiga,"
IS NOW READY.

This subject, Industrial Design, is n0w fior the
first time placed in the High Scirool Draseing
Course ; and this authirrized bock is the one upon
wblcls tht exaininatians will b. based. It is the croat
tiaborat. and beautîful bock cf the course, and if
publîahed separacely svould sell et double the price
of the other nutubers. It wiii, however, be ofer d
te the. scudent at ch. samne price as the. others, 2ocets.
The course is now complet.:

These bocits are ait rînifortu lu siz. and style, and
coýnstitut. acomplet. uniforinstries. The.same plan
la tllowed throrrgh then cii-tht Tcxt, the Prob-

lems. and opposite the Problemas, in ecd case, tht
Exercises basecd uton them. The ilustration is
upon the saine page with ils own nielter, and with

th.xrcise, in .very case. is a sdaeftr the stridenis
airk. Ecceopy, theret re, is c compiece Tet-t
book on its subject, and a Drawing Book as wel, the
papror n which tht booksa are princed bting lirst.

ais, drawing paper. The. studrut usîng these books,
therefore, is net obiiged ta purchase and take care of
c drswinir book aino. Moreover, Nos. 1, 4 and 5are
the. only books un their subjects authorized by tht
Deparîrnunt. Therefore, il the sttîdent buys tht ful
neries, h.e wili hrave a rfi/iors, aNr net a ,iixei
seies coversr te tohole ssrbiers o, the examiau.
tica,. and edted by Mr. Arthur J. Reading, ane of
tht bea authoritics ln these srmbIccs in thi cauntry,
and r.c.ntly Master lu tht Scheol of Art.

Zrf> The approachini Exanainatlons will be
based on these crsthor zed bocks.

Tht Rotait Tradte may piac. their orders witi.
their Taranto Whoies.rle Dealers.

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co.
Publishers, Taronto.

UNION BANKC 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL PAiD UP, $t,,sroO
FrReVsoD Purn. . 500.0

HEAD OFFICE, . QUEBEC.
BOARDi cF atRicrals:

ANDREW TIIOMS<'IN, Esq.. Prevident.
E.J PRICE. Esq., Vice-Pr eidut.
fon. THOS. McGREEVY, D. C. THOIMSON,

£slu E. GIROUX. Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
1..GALT, G.C.M.G.

E. E. WEBB, Coahier.
BRANCHES.

Alexandria. Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lothbridge,
N.W.T.; Mersîreci, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebtc,

Qe;Smith's Faits, Ont.; Toronto, Ont; West
Winýchescr. Oct.; Winnipeg, Man.

FO3REIGN AGARITS.
London-Thre Alliance Bank (Llîclted). Liver-

wol-Bouk ef Liverpool <Limitedi. New Vorlt-
a4 onal Park Bank, Ilost-in-Lincoln National

Bcnk. Minneapoli-First Natcional Bankc.
Collections made at ail points on most favorable

ternis. Current rate cf incèet allowed n depositq.

SPAULDING & CHEESBROUGH.

DENTIS rs.

371 Venge Stree. Toronto Ont. Over Imperiril Bankr
Entrante an Queen Street.

GLEN & HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAM AND HIOT IVATER ENGINEERS,
120 York Street, - Toronto.

Te'ephone 13839.

"Public 8choul -Temperance."
The attention of teechers l& r-sp.ctfttily caiidl te

this new work, designed f4r use ini the Public Schools.
It la plnced on th. programme of studies under the
scw sagulations ind ls authorized by the Micister.
1 t will bc used in thr.. forins. The object of the
book is te impart ta our youth information concerning
the properties asnd effecca of alcohol, with a vîew te
impresrg thein with the danger and the nee:diessneas
of lis use.

T~he author ot the work il the ceiebrigtedi Dr.
Richard.son, of Engiand; andi, tbis book., thougs
sornewhat les% buiky, b.-c n cdl mirtye
cor.tains the whole of th matter ut the English
editico, slightiy rearranged, as te soume cf the.
chapters ta suit th :cquiremenLq of our Public
*chboni work. 1It is, hocever, but hrait the price of
the Englisir editios.

The suMeict la treâted in a strictly scientiHc manne,
the C.lebrated authnr, than whnm there Is no better
authnrity on thiis* subject, usicg tt rosearclies cf a
lifetnme, in settiniz forth the facts of which the book
dis, curses. At tihe saine time the style iv .xceedingly
%imp

1
e;.the levions are sort arn acccmpaniedb

approriait questions, snd the lanCuage ir adaei
rte c aprehienaliri of ail] who nay be rquîred tu
use th b00r Price 25 cents, at ail bonicstores.

The Grip Pinting & Ptiblisl)igg Co.
Pubilshers. Toronto,

W . H. STONE, Always Open

UNDERTAKER,
Telephone 931 1 34f> Yonge Se. 1 Opp. Eim St.

H eliotrope.
The finest Toilet Soap in Canada.

Aile BBUSli.

USGoid, silver and %pecial medais ai
11/Frankinu and Ans. tus Institutes.

Saer7 per cent. cf time in shadine
J 1 tchuicai1 dawings. Tht crayonli

oor water cuior portrait arrist Ids bis
isiior lesrsned, hi, picturez imrrroved

nrit iris profits increaasdi by u-ing the

M.r l3rush. Write for iliustrated pamph.
let. Jr telis hur te r an a living. Air
B lrush Manufacturing CO., mo7 Nassau
Steet, Itocitturd. Ill.

WÇgr IE1 n-A-I & CC)-
CEDAR GROVE, - ONT.

Mla"ufccurcra of and Dealers in

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Fre5h Cider supplied in any quantity.

BOARDING and DAY SCI300L
FOR JUNIOR BOYS.

187 SIMCOE STREET, TORONTO.
ESTABLISHIED 186. W. blAGII., PRSINCIPAL.

l'hits well-known preparatory school is now open te
receive pupils ns heretofore. Send for prospectus.
Pupi!s admittedl et any period during the schciastic
ycar.

MoCOLL 6808. d 0'Y>
TORMO NTO

Still lead the Dominion ln

CY LINDER QILl
AND FOR GENERAL MACIIINERY

LARDINE
- IS UNEQUALLED. -

NEW FALL GOODS
ARUIVING DAILY.

Beautirul Common Sense Walking Boots, on

opera Toc, AVide Tot andi %aukenphast Laits.

AMERICAN GOODS.
Both in Ladies' and Gentlemen*s.

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
87 and 89 King Street East, TORONTO, Ont.

CARLTON PHARMACY,
SucceSSOr toiJ. hl. PEAREN.

Corner Caplton and Bleeker Sts.

DISPENSING A SP!ECIALTY.

Complete in every departinent.
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION

Nlght Bell. Talephono 3118.

ALL DRUGG[STS. AGENTS.
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IT * WATLý-WERu * IHZEil-TZNGbCý--
The Best, Most Powerful and Economic Heater ever Invented.

Has no equal for Heating Private Dwe]lings, Public Building:s, Bankin- Institutions, Green*
Houses and Conservatories by Hot Water Circulation.

Intending builders shouid examine this hew beater, or send for aur new iliustrated treatise on Hot Water Heating, before deciding
tbis Most important feaiture of comfort. The Heater in its principles and combinations is fuliy protected by letters patent throughout the
worid. The public are therefare warned agatinst infringement and imitation. Manufactured by

The E. & C. GUR-NI5Y CO*
TORONTO, Ont. HAMILTON, Ont. MONTREAL, P.Q. WINNIPEG, Man.

'b

A NEWV LEASE OF LIFIi-CITRED IVITIIOUT MEDICINE~.
Ali diseases are cured by our INedicated Elcctric Beits and Appliances. On tihe principle

that electtcity is life, aur appliances are broughi directly int contact with thse diseased part.
They act as perfect absarbeuts, by destroying the germs of disease and remaving ail impuri-
dies from thse bady. Diseases are successfully treated by correspondence, as aur goads can be
applied at home.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
Henry Conway, 44 Centre Street, curcd of intermittent fever in ten days; one year*s

standing; used Actina and Belt. Mrs. S. M.-Whitehead, S78 Tarvis Street, a sufferer for
years, cauid not be induced ta part with our Eiectric Belt. ifi. J. Ftlller, 44è Centre
Street, coughed eigisteen months, cured in twa treatments by Actina. J. MeQualg, grain
merchant , cured of rheumnatisn in thse shaulders after ail other reniedies failed. Wm.
Weeds. Parlrdale, sciatica, and lame back, cured in flfteen days. Wm. Nelles,
Thessalon, cured of lame back, pain in breast and dyspepsia, after beîng laid up
ail winter. D. K. Mason, i King west, cured of catarrhal stomacis by Actina. Edwin
Gale, Giencoe, cured of lame back in ten days; belt ordered by bis physician. Mrs. C. M.
Tyler, 273 Berkeley Street, cured of nervaus prostration. D. K. Bell, 135 Simncoe Street,
curcd of ane year's sleeplessness in three days by wearing Lung Shield and using Actina
L. B. MeKay, Queen Street, tobacconist, cured of headache after years af sufférîng. MiSS
Annie Wray, Manning Avenue, music teacher, finds Actina invaluable. lir. Green,
ThessaInn, cured of pain in thse back and kidricys, said ta bc Bright's disease. E. Riggs,
22o Adelaide west, cured of caiarrh by Aclina. G. S. Pardee, 5r Beverley Street, cured
of lame back aCter ail medicines failed. Miss Della Clayton, Toronto, cured of
paralysis after being in the hospitai nine moaths. Mrs. Andrews, Thessalon, cured of
rheumatism and hip disease ; could not walk witbout a cante. John Thompson, iog
Adelaide west, cured of a tuoa in the eyc in two week5 by Actina. Mrs. Darwent, 268
Clinton Street, cureri of a long-standing case of pain in the knee. Mrs. Hiait, 342 St.
Clarence Avenue, Toronto, cured of BLaODI POISON.

IlVour Beit and Suspensory bave cured me af impatency," writes G. A.
"I would flot be without your Beit and Suspensory for :$5o," writesJ. McG.
"For general debility your Beit and Suspensory are cbeap at any prtce,"

says S. M. C. These letters are on file. Mr. MceClinchy, Thessalon, cured af
rhcumnatism in back and legs; very bad case ; laid up a long time. M any more
such testimonials on file.

Actna ill Cat3rrh IDDossibIe UBder th IinenCCe Of A0tina
Atn ilcure a.il[ diseases afthe eye. Thse eye treated while closed .

Actina spe.-ially prepared for thse titreat and iungs.
Scnd for Illustrated Bouk and journal FREE. Name this paper.

Compare Our Goods in Prîce to Any Others.

W. T. BABIR &
155 Queen Street West, Toronto.

00.,

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.
Porcelain Crowns, GoId Crowwns and Bridge

work a speczalty. Telephone NO. 3031.

Ready December ist.

LOOK OUT FOR IT
NORTH AMERICAN

L4IE ASSURANCE Ce.
.. te 28 Kin.g Street West, Toronto.

(incorporased by s Act of Demi-ion
P. t.)

FULL 0OVERNXUENT »ECPOS1T.
President, HON. A. MÂcKaNziU., M.P.

Ex. Prime Mminar of caa".
Viç,e.Pruideats, HON. A. MoRitis Aup J. 1. B"iUCEL

Agents waated in ail unrepresented districts.
Apply witb refereances te

WZLLI.A.M MoCABER, Aran. Drrectur,

PEnC.Y Y. G.REENVOOD T OIJNG, THE LEADINO UNDER
I>nIst. Ail Saints' Church, Teacher of Music. J. TAKER, 34 Voagt Street. Tete
Thee oauai orgais for practice. AddresS 239 phone 679.
Sherbourne strece. Telephone 1,775. 1


